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Xa Re. Investigotion of an aooident whioh occurred on tha Norfolk & Western Railway, at Sluefleld* W,?a*f on January 2 6 , 1916 ******* 
Sarah 24, 1916. 

On January 26, 1913, there was on explosion of a 
ear loaded with powder in tho oastbound olnasiflastion yard 
of tho Norfolk k Wast©rn Hallvmy, at Blu©field, W* va.t 

wJhioh resulted ia injury to four employees and property dam-
age amounting to approximately #2,400*00. 

In the yard where this eoaideat occurred oars are 
switched by gravity; the seals house at whioh point ears are 
out off, la located oa the lead at the westera end of the yard* 
Tho aoeidont occurred oa what la known aa traok Ho* 6 , nt a 
point about 2,890 feet oast of tho soale house* 

On the day of the aooident, switch engine 350 
in charge of Assist ant T&rdta&ster Woolwine end l»gin*«5aa 
Evans, was engaged in making up an eastbound traia oa track 
Ho* 6* Sixteen core had been dropped in on this traok and 
had oosae to a atop noor its eastern and* About 6:40 p. a., 
P.R.H. oar 559061, of steel uaderfra&e construction, loaded 
with 400 kegs of black powder, dropped in on the aese track 
and coupled to the sixteen ours previously planed there* The 
switch engine than want to tho aoalo yard and was plaeed on tbo 
went oud of a out of 44 oars, intending to push then eastward 
past the soale bout?* oa the lend traok, the first six cars to 



be dropped oa various tracks, tho renaming 38 to be placed 
on track Ho* 6 behind tho 17 ears already there* Tela sieve 
was being saade, the first six cars having been disposed of, 
when the tenth ear of the r̂ aiaialng 30 *aa discovered to be 
e bad order ear* which necessitated its being cut out* Ac
cordingly, the first nine o*ra, In charge of two brekej&en* 
were cut off end allowed to run down on track Ho* 6* The 
brakeaaon were unable to control the sps&d of these eara, end 
when within s few ear lengths of the ear of powder they got 
off* The ears ocntinued to run, striking the ear of ponder 
at a speed eetl&ated to have been about $ miles en hour* 
causing the powder to explode* 

The explosion destroyed the body of the oar in 
which the powder was loaded, also the two heed ears of th©9 
oers vshieh collided with it, Tventy other ears end a "dead™ 
locomotive, which were in the luttegiate vicinity, were oca* 
slderably damped* The aoaldent occurred about 6*35 P* &• 
The weather at the tiue c Lou ay, and about 15 minutes 
prior to the accident there? and b«sen a light shower, which 
resulted In a slippery rail* 

Yard Br&kemen Ad runs at a tad that he has been em* 
ployed in Bluefield Tarfl ubvut 27 years. On the night of the 
accident he wis head brakm^n on tbe nine oars which were cut 
off and ̂ hioh followed the q;r of powder on tmck Ho* 6* He 
stated that the ears were standing still at the time they were 
cut off, and at that time th© brnk© on the leading ear was set* 
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After the oars were out off he started back and set the 
brakes on the 3 following oars, when he oame upon Brakeman 
Harry on the top of the fifth oar. The application of the 
brakes was ineffective, aa the wheels were sliding* He then 
got off, at that time helng about 2 car lengths from the car 
of powder. Brakeman Adams stated that on previous occasions 
he had ridden 17 oars down this incline alone. 

Yard Brakeman Harry stated that when the nine cars 
were cut off he got on the next to the last oar and immed
iately began to set the brakes. He succeeded In setting 
the brakes on the 3 rear cars, but the brakes on the fourth 
oar had a loose ratchet wheel and he could not get it to 
hold, and thinking that he did not have time to olimb down 
from the oar, he jumped from the roof to the ground and struck 
the ground about the time the explosion occurred. 

Assistant Yardmaster Woolwine, who was in charge 
of the switch engine, stated that at tbe time the nine oars 
were cut off there were two men on them, and that under 
ordinary conditions two hand brakes would have been suffi
cient to properly control them. In switching oars in this 
yard the usual practice is to assign one man to each seven 
oars out off. Mr. Woolwine stated that he is familiar with 
the rules covering the handling of explosives, hut that it 

has been customary at Bluefield to drop from the scale house 
gravity, either a car containing powder or a oar following. 
He admits that the rules in this respect have not been obeyed. 
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Agent Hals, of Powder. W» ?a., stated that P.R.R, 
oar 559061 was loaded at hia station and was forwarded at 

( 3*30 p. aw, January 24th. He thoroughly inspected the car 
before loading was begun, and found it to be la first-class 
condition. He was present during part of the time the car 
wae being loaded, aad after the loading was completed he 
iaspeoted the bracing and staying* In his opinion the 
lading was secured in such a manner that it could not have 
been dislodged by any ordinary shook, or unless the car 
was turned over* Agent Hale stated that the oar was des
tined for Klngapur, Fla., but, as he was unable to secure 
proper routing on the oar at that time, he permitted it to 
go forward, expecting to obtain the routing before the car 
left Bluefield. He further stated that empty cars for 
powder loading are brought to hsi station from Bluefield, 
at whiob point they are supposed to be thoroughly inspected 
and passed upon as to their fitness for powder shipments. 
He said that in the past oars have been brought to hia 
station with bolts protruding, and draft and king bolts ex
posed. Notwithstanding this, the oars had been passed upon 
at Bluefield as being suitable for powder shipments, and had 
been marked tt0.E,n 

Terminal Trainmaster Ltfcllhany stated that the Car 
of powder had been held in Bluefield yard for two days, 
awaiting billing instructions. He hud seen the car per
sonally, and it was properly placarded. He stated that, 
to the best of his knowledge, explosivea had been handled 
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ta 31uefleld yard aa elonely in compliance with tho 
aa waa possible la a gravity yard* 

Frois statements of tha aar inspectors, it appears 
that it ia not oustoiaary to m»ke Inspections as to tha con
dition of brakes oa tops of cars, or of raaalâ -boards. other 
than inepootloao made from tho ground. 

?his eeoideat was oauaod ay a ear, loaded with 
poroler, heln^ struck hy other oars whioh wore bein$ ewltehed 
ia a manner contrary to the rules* for which Assistant Yard-
master Woolwin© ie respoaaihlo* 

Rule No. 1639,of the "Regulations for th© Trans
portation of Explosives and Other C&agerous Articles,* y*iads 
la part aa foi lows: 

"They must he coupled carefully and all un-n̂ oossary shocks mot be avoided* Other oara em&t not be out off m& allowed to strike a oar son* tainine explosives** 
Assistant Tardaaater Woolwino w a s fsMliar ̂ ith this rule* 
He know tbat ho ms handling a oar of gunpowder, but, not
withstanding this, no special precaution waa taken to guard 
against en accident such a s this* and there apparently waa 
no good reason *hy the rule should aot have bean eo»$>lied 
with In this laatanao* The investigation not only dlooloaed 
that this rule m i s not observed, but that tho oar of ponder 
itself B O O detaohed from tho locomotive and p emitted to 
run down the Incline, contrary to rule l6e1#, which rm&st 
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"When handling oars containing explosives in yards or on sidings, they must, IT it is practically possible, be coupled to the engine, protected by a car between, and they roust never be out off while in motion.w 

Not only were these rules violated in this instance, but the 
evidence indicates that it is customary to handle oars in 
this manner* 

The testimony of the agent at the point of origin 
of this car indicates that cars, after being inspected, fre
quently come to his station in a condition whioh renders 
them unfit for powder loading, and that it has been customary 
for him to fill out the certificate of inspection, as he was 
unable to secure such a certificate from Bluefield, the point 
where the cars were inspected. 

The evidence indicates that the number of cars con
taining explosives handled through this yard, varies from 
two or three per week to one or more each day, and under such 
conditions it would seem that even an ordinary amount of 
supervision would have detected such loose practices as ex
isted in this yard relative to the handling of such shipments. 

An inspection of the remaining seven Oars of the out 
disclosed the fact that the brake on one of them was not in 
proper operating condition, nd it is claimed by ono of the 
braiteraen riding the oars that one brake was Ineffective oa 
account of a loose ratchet wheel. If these conditions ex-
isted, the use of these oars was not in conformity with the 
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Safety Appliance Act, which requires that J "All cars oust 
ba equipped with secure sill steps and efficient hand-brakes** 

The safety of its employees and the general public, 
would seem to require that immediate steps should be taken 
to secure the proper observance of the Safety Appliance Acta 
and the Regulations for the transportation of Explosives 
and Other Dangerous Articles* 


